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1, Toe Appeals Chamber of the Jnu,mational Crimioal Tribuwll far the Pro=ution of Persons 

Responsible for Genocide and Otbc:r Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Lil'."7 
Committed in the T=itory of Rwanda arul Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Genociile and Oilier 

Such Violatlons Committed in tile Territozy of Neighbouring States, between 1 January arid 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals Chawber" and 'Tobunal", resp,:.:tively), i& seized with the .. Requlte a= 

fins d'wu, rivision de. l'Arrit rendu par la Chmnbre d'appel le 09 juillel 2004 ou, altenWivement, 

=~ d'une ordo1111anc~ d'enqrdte sur Les fau;c lt!moignages des tbnotns de l'Accuscrtion", filed 
c~nfid~ntially OJJ 22 Augi,st 2007 ("Third Request for Review" or ''Request'') by EliCZer Niyitc:geka 

("Applicant"). The Prosecution nesp(;tnded on 1 October 2007,1 and the Applicant filed his kply on 

11 October2007.2 

I. BACKGROUND 

2. On 16 May 2003, Trial Chmlbc:r I CODvict=d the Applicant, the former Minister of 

Inform.ation in the Rwmdan Inwim Government in 1994, of genocitle, conspiracy to commit 

genocide, <fuect and public incitc:ment to commit genocide, &nd mlllde,, ex~on, and othe.: 

iDhuniane acts as crimes agamst humanity, and ~enteneed bim. to imprisonma:it for the remainder of 

. hi& life.1 Ir, its Judgement of 9 July 2004, the Appeals Chamber dismissed the Applicant's appeal 

against his convictions and affumed his sent=.4 

3. On 27 October 2004, the Applicant filed his Fm;t R1>11@St for Review/ alkging MW tacts 

and violations of the Prosecution's obligation to disclose exculpatory evidence, which the Appeals. 

Chamber dismissed in its entirety on 30 JU11e 2006.1 In a decision of 27 Septemba 2006, the 

Appeal!; Chamber dismissed the Applicant's request fox xelCOl!sidMltion of the FIISt Review 

Decislon.7 On 8 DecembCI' 2006, the Applicant filed his Second Request for Review,' which was 

'PtoSCCUtol's R&pon5$ to N!y;~•• "'Roq,<ite awrfi,ud'""' Rlvlslm, tk /'Arrlt ~/Id" pu lo OuwJ,,-,, d."flF! i,, 
09 Jufj/,t 2004 OIi. alr.m<mwe"1Dlf, aux.fin., d.,.,.. ordmtnanco d'<nljllll• ,ur ~ fe,a rimQi,:1111,~• dt,s r,JmQ!,u {.<i,;J 
de l"Accusatl(Jn (Aruc/e$ 20 et 2S d" S-:; Anic!,,, 6&, 91, 107 ot 120 du R~l!lllf', 1 Do1<J1::« 2007 ("Pros,,cutlon 
k.spcm,c"). 
1 R<ipii,;,# ~ la « Pro=wr·• Reopcoo,: 1<> Niyit8glll<a'• 'Requl<t <UJX fins d'llllt!: Rlvis!on tk l'Arrlt ~MJJ, par la 
Chambrw d'app<I 1,, 09 J~;Jl,1 2fJ04 ou, ..i,.,,,.,,n,..,,..,u. a,;xji,,., d.,,,., ordonrrani:t! d'~nijUl!te .,,,-~ fa,~ iJtM/g""l:•• 
des,;,,,,,;,,,; d,, 1•Ac,,,,,a/ion • ~, ll Octobor 2007 (''.Reply"). 
'~ Pros,""lor v. £1Uz,,r Ntyir,gokd, CMeNo. lCTR.96-14-T, 1Udi0l!IOD.~ 16 May 2003 rrrto1 J\ldg=lc,,q, poras. 
420,429,437,447,454,467,480, 502.. 
'2/U,,,rNiyU.,:~Ml v. Th., Pro,.,,,,,,,,, CM. No. ICIR-1,6-14--A, 1~~ 9 July 2004 ("Appeo.J Jnll-t'?, _.,_ 
270. 
' Request fo, :Review, 21i Oc!Obe< 2004 (''Finl ~\!OSI fo, ~'). wlrloh w .. .upplcmc:nled will, "'1dllilRW briefmg, 
includi»g wrill= ,ubmi .. ;oru from BS!rigrwi o,unsel. 
• D=lsion a:i llequ°'t for Review, JO Jun,, 2006 (''Fimbvl"°" Doci.s:lon''). i:=u I, 76. 
' Oeciriol, on Request fur lu:conndenlion of tbil Decl&ioo OD Requ .. t fot Revlot11, 27 S~bor 2006. 
1 Roqwile en ,ivinon <U! l'Arr.!t r,md11. po, /~ Clumibrr ,i'app•I U 9 }uilkl 2004 <I; rulud-n<, de la dlcirion d,, la 
Chombn d'app,/ dJ, 30 jr,ln 2006, 8 D<.c.emh<a: 2006 ("Socon<I R&q!le"1 for Rtvi6w'1. 

' 
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denied by the Appeals Chamber on 6 March 21Xfl.9 Likewise, on 17 April 2007, the Appeals 

Cluuaber denied the Applicant's roguest for clarification of the Secarul. Review Decision on the 

ground thaI the request ww; a vcil~ anempt to &relc reoonside.rati.on of the final Appeal Judgement 

as well-as_.tbe subsequent First and Second Review Decimons, 10 

4. The Applicant 110w files his "Third Request for Review of the Appc,,l Judscm~t l"$ldered on 

9 July 2004. The Applicant ttquests the Appeals Chamber to admit c:xcerpts of the testimonies of 

'V(ltllesscs DD in the Muhimana case, 11 AMM in the Karemera et al. case,11 and DIG in the 

Btztmungu et aL" and Karem.ua e1 al. cas,:s, as ''new facts" and grant hi& request for review 

pursuant to Article 25 of the Statute of the Trib\lllal ("Statute") and Rule 120 of the Rules of 

Procedure and Evidence of the Tribllnal ("Rules")." He ailm n:quests the Appeals Chamber to find 

that tbeu: have been f!agraut violations of Rule 68 of thB Rulell and of Prosecutor's Regulation No. 

2," to impose "appropriate sanr:liOIIS" agwist the Prosc.,cution, aud grant him au equitable n::medy.16 

In the alt=rllative, tbe Applicant calls for the app::iin1ment of an amicw curin,, pursuant to Rule 91 

of !be Rules to inVl'lstigatc the allegations of false tcstimony.17 Further, the Applicmt alleges that 

crnain prncti~ led to the denial of his right to a fair trial under Article 20(2) oftbe Statute.18 The 

Applicant also requests that he be aBsigned counsel to aB!dst him with bis Request.19 

IL PRELThlINARY MA1TERS 

5. Ao ~uary mattm, !be Appeals Chamber will address tho Applicant's gcncre.l 

allegation regarding the violation of his rigbt to a fair triai7'0 fllld the Prosecution's conlclltion that 

!h~ Applieant has impermissibly 3vailed himself of confidential mafflf:ial. 11 

A. Alleged Violation o[the Applicant's Right to a Fair TriaJ 

6. The Applicant alleges tbat certain practices led to the denial of bis right to a fair trial, 

namely: (1) the use of a Prosecution counsel who bad been iuspended from the practice of law in 

' DccW.on on ReguM for Review, 6 Morch 2007, para. n r·socom R&vitw Ott:isio,,"). 
'" Docirdon °" Roquest !or Oorifioalion. 17 A;ril 2007, paras. 4-5. 
" 77,,, Prrutt:u:o, v. Mika•/i. M""""=, a..,, Ne. lCTI!.-95-lB-T. 
11 Th< Prn.rtt:U:orv, Edm.a..-d. K,,ru,o,ca •l tu.. Cuc No. ICTil.-98.44-T. 
" Th< P:ro=uw, v, C<Uimlr /Jlrl,rwngi, •r tu., Caso No. ICIR-99-50.T. 
" Third Rcql1<$1 for Rcv:lew. p=,s. 2-3. 22, 4'}(:ii). 
" Third Roq11e.1 fa- Review. puss, 22, 4449, f<lfemJ>i It> Proaewtor:", R,,A'Jlation No. 2. Stand.o:td.,; of Ptote,,.;oool 
Coruh!ct for l'roec'ut1011 ColllWJ (1999) (''Prooeeuto<'• Regnloti,;,;n No. 2"1. 
IO ThinJ ~ fot RIM,,w, piltL 49(iil), 
"Third R<oql!Oit for Roviow, para, 49(v). 
" Third RoqUOSI fot Iwoiew, paro,. 16-21. 
"Third RoqUOS\ fo, Review, para. 1. 
'°Thin!Roq<tMfot:RoviAw. plll'll. 16. 
"Prosecu~cm ~pcmae, ~- 9. 

' 
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her domestlcjuri&dictlon;'-' (2) the Prosecution's failure to disclose to him :M.T. Kw:nbaw:la's agenda 

pur&uant to Ru1" 68 ofth:: Ru11'S;ZJ (3) the Proscclltion's failure to disclose to h.im th" identity of the 

victim munlered on 20 May 1994 nlthongh this infOUrutti.on was vnfoable for th" {lr"PsratiOtJ. of bis 

defenc.,;24-and (4) the Proseoutton' s refusal to investigate too possibility that its witn"8ses gave false 

testimony, despite the Applicant's repeated request&."' He submit& that the Judges wete regularly 

apprised cif·his complaints but failed to safeguard his right to a fair trial. 
20 

7. The Appeals Chamber notes that the Applicant's argument• relating to the iuvol=t in 

his ,ase of a suspended prosecuting COW16el and to tile Prosecution's failure to disclose to him Mr. 

Kambanda's agc11da and the identity of the victim murde:l"ed on 20 May 1994 were already raised 

- by the Applicant !iI!d rejected at the ;,ppeals stage and in the First and/or Second Review 

Decisions.27 The Appeals Chamber reitemtcs that review proceedl.ngs are not an opportunity to re

. litiga.t,,. umuccessful appeals or ,;oquest&.18 Toe Appcllls Oiambu further notes that the Applicant's 

argument rela1ed to the Prosecution's refiisal to in~tigatc lhe possibilily of faloe testimony is not 

substantiated, Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber dismisses the Applicilllt's submissior,g regarding 

the alleged Violation of his right to a foir trial without further consideration. 

B. A~c..,. to Confl<J&ntja! Material 

8. In its re.spons,::, the ProsocutiOll notes that the Applicant hM impem:rls!libly availed himself 

of confidential material. 19 After his Req11Cst for Clwficati0ll30 was deni~ the Applicant fi.lod a 

Request for Digclosure of confidential closed sei;sion matc:rial, whic.b the Appeals Cbamber abo 

denie.d, indieating that the Applicant should direct his reqllC8t to the President of the Tribunal as the 

Appeals ChanJ.ber was no longer seized of his =~ or of the M1,1.himana case.l1 The Prosecution 

ell.ages that the Applicant did not direct a request to the President crf the Tribunal. to obtain clwcd 

session material but instead filed the present req~t for t'l':Vi!aW based OJJ closed s~sion material 

from the Muhimn.na and Kar=ra et al. ca&e&.n The ProsOCl.ltion argues that this appl'Ollch is 

21 TimdRcq=ilfo.Rovlow. pan. 16,(~J
,. 'lblrd Rcq\leSI fo, Rovl=, para. l(i(b). 
"Thu:d Re<ju06l for Rev:i=, para. 16(c). 
" Third R,,que.,i fo.- lt.:."1<>w, paras. 16,(d), 17-21. Se• oJJo Reply, paro. 5. 
"ThlrdRcquonfor~.l"'f", 16. 
" Su Appeal rudgemcm, poras. 12-18 (SllSJ)Ctlded JlI""'-"llllnJ C-ounseJ) and 2-39-242 (ldonWy of the vlct!la mwdffld 
°" lO May 199~); Finl RoVl= Decision. J)ota. 71 (.,,.J)Uld,,d progeoutins Coons,,!); Soco,,d Rsview De,;:;,;,,,,_ para. 29 
~- Kmnb.mda 1 agonda), 

Su Finl Rmcw Dcclslon, Pl"'"- 72 . 

.. -"" .E!r,spoas<,, pora. 9. 
,. &q,,£1, .,, ciarqicatfon """fins d"obtMur""" op!/!Uln ar,r;:,rist, ,~r cona!n,s p<>.</ilo11< d• Ill CJ,;,mt,,-, d"appel da11< 
,,,_ 'Dccisio.n o.o. Rcq"""l for Rc\liew' nmd...- It- 6 mars 2007, 28 Maren 2007 (''Reqllffl for C!arificalton"). 
" D<,c;iicn on Requen for Disok,sun:, U July 2001, p. 3. 
" Pfoocoui.\on l:!.cspOtlse, P"""· 9. 

• 
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impermissible Mid notes that lhe Applicant does not provide any explanation as tn how he obtained 

the confidential information. n The Applicllllt does not addtess this matteT in hil. Reply. 

9. Contrnry to the Prosecution's argnment, the Appcali; Chlllllber observes that the Applicant 

did fi.l<' a motion Wore the President of the Tribllnal requ.esting =~ to the closed session 

materl.al from the Muhimana ease attach&! tn his 1bird Request for R.e.view.34 However, no decision 

WIS been rendered yet by the bcnc.h designated by the President of th~ Trllmne.J. to role on the 

Applicant's request." As to the c\osi,d scs~on material from lbc Karemcra et al case, the Appeal.! 

_ Chamber notes that the r~evant Trial Chamber was never seized of any motion for acco:.s from the 

Applicant. Therefore, the Applicant alleges as new facts closed. session lllfilf:rial from 'the 

Muhima,,a and Karonera et al. cases 10 which be was not granted access. The submission of 

material nbtained in direct violation of Trial Chillllbc:rs' orders, namely: 

the Decision on Defence Moti.OIJ for Protective Measures for Defence Witnesses filed on 6 July 

2004, in wbich the Muhi=/IIQ. Trilll Clwnber QldeR>d measures tO &llfeguaro !he saf&y and 

security of Defence wimesses pursuant to Ruks 69 and 75 of the Rules such as the non

discloslU'e by the parties of BilY document or information which could reveal or lead to the 

;dentification of proteeted Defence Witnesses,36 and 

the Order on Protective Measures for Prost:cution Witnesses fikd 011 10 December 2004, in 

which the Kar~mua et al. Trial Cbtunkr ordered measurc:s to siUeglllU'd the sllfety 1Wd security 

of Prosecution wimesses pursulUlt to Rule 75 of the Rules such as the non-<lisclosm~ by the 

parties of any document or information which could reveal or lead to the identification of 

ptotected Prosecution witnesses,l' 

seriously undermines the integrity Qf the Tribunal's proceedil!gs. In these oiroumstanc>M, the 

Appeals Chamber declines lo cxEUilllle the coDfideDtial lllllterial attached in support of the 

Applicant's Th!rd Request for Review which should not have been in his possesi.ion. A& a result, 

the alleged new facts and the allegations of violations of the Prosecution's disclosure obligatiOI1& 

relaied to the testimonles of Witnesses DD and AMM, in. respectively, the Muhtmana and 

Karemern et al cases will nQt be addressed. 

"Prosecution Rooponsc. .,.,.. 3. 
" Tlr,; Pro,-=tcr v. Mikaeli Mulumana, C:ase No. ICIR--95- IB-T. &quitz "'11'"" dt Mr. lllllu.r Myitege/<4 (JCTR-
96-14--R) aiajiM ri,, c"""""'11=.tion tb, prod,-vubal d, /"audio,c, d hwls--c/os ~r d'w,o p/b dipmb. ,,,,,_. •=lUe /ors 
<i, 1" dtpo.ritit;m ti,;. tl,n.oi>, DD, rlgn,d 17 July 1007 and tiled 18 JIU}' 2007. 
"Tlr,; Prose=,,, v. EiihP Ntylug"""-, Cue No. ICI'R-915--14-R7S. n...;Jl[l81k,11 o! a Trilli Cliambc< LO Comidt:r \he 
~ue&l !or Di&closure ol Cl01cd s~mon Trauc:\pts, 15 November '2/Xf/. 
'° The Pros«:tllCr v. MikMII Mulrlt>ltlM, Cue No, iCJ'R-95•1B-'f, Doclslon oo Dcfenoo Motioil fot Prot~tivo 
Measure, for De!=e W,tnesse,, 6 July 2004. 

2:!Jonuary100li 
~ 
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10. Rule 7'7(A)("ti) of the Rules prov.ides that the TribWlal may hold in contempt those who 

disclose information relating to the Tribunal's proceediDgs in knowing violatiOll of an order of a 

ChMober. As DtMtio=d !lbove, the-disclosim, of the Muhimantl and Karem..ra et al closed session 

mii.teria.l to lhl' Applicant wai: 0. bre,J.ch of ordr:n far protective measures imposed pursuant to Rule 

7§ of the Rules.19 Toe Appeals Chinn.bu not.es that the ProsecutiD11 does not request the Appeals 

Chamber to exercise its discretion to initiate contempt proceedings in the present cl!SC. However, 

ti,'e Appeal, Chamber stresses that protective measure:; pw-suant to Rule 75 of the Rules are orde.red 

fo saf~gua,rd the pl'ivacy and securi.ty of v'ictim& or witnessc:s. Revealing closed session material 

wllhom pl'iar authorization vitiates the prote:etive =ures and, con~ently, constitutes a grave . . 

~te:rf=ce with the Tribunal's administration of justice. Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber deems 

:i.t ·n·~ssary to direct the Prosecution, p~uant to Rule 77(C)(i) of the Rules, to investigate the 

. unauthorized disclosute of confide.utiill WllteriaL 

ill. DISCUSSION 

A. Bewest for AsWJlm"Ilt or Crum5ei 

11. Tue Applicant requests the Appeals Chamber to dinlct the Registrar to assign cout1Sel Ulldtt 

the TnDIIIllll's legal aid system to assist him with his Reqnest.19 The Pro&ecwion responds that tho= 

is no justifiable basis for the appointment of counsel in this matlef since the Applicant has al=w.y 

made extensive and detailed submissions in his Request and since the Request should be summarily 

dismissed."° 

12. The Appeals Chamber stres&eS that ~ew is iw e~tiolllli ICIDedy and that an applicant is 

only entitled to assigned counsel at the Triburuil's expense if the Appeals Chamber authorises the 

rcview. 41 Nonethc:less, counsel may be assigned at the pre]jl'lti=y e:x!llillllation stage, normally for 

a very limited duration, if it is n=sary to ensure the fai.mcss of the proceedings.4i The Appeals 

,., TM Pms•cllll)r v. &u,,,,,,-,i ~ra <I oL. Case No. ICI"R-9S-44-R75, Qtdor on Pmto<:livc Measuces for 
Prosecution W:itn=, IO Dcce,nb,r 1.004. 
,. Th< P.-.uo"""'1- v. Mim<li Muhi.mmw, C..c No. ICTR-95--IB-T, .Dotisio.o. cm Del= Mot!ou for Protce~c 
Mcuurcs !or Dcfawo Wllnc.He1, 6 July 2004 lmd Th< P.-.ueCJJUJr v. EdalllUd KmfDMra tr at, Ca,,e No, ICI"R-9S-44-
R75, Onicr on PrQleel!vo MeullrOI fo< l'ro,$eci,li9ll Witness°', 10 Dcce,nbor 2004. 
"'ThinlRequNlfor~iew,para. l. 
.., Prosecwion R.oopouse, para&. 3, 59-60. The l'roucutlon ~ tlutt !ho Applicant is Ml prnhibi!Hi from obl.ainiug 
rho .. ,r,1nnca ot ""u.,o,,t -"' lti• own ""I'.,.... ru "" a pro b""" b...i. pmv;~ ooun...:l file, • pow..- Qf •"=r wltb ~ 
Rcgistr.,- ond .,,th&s tbc =iW<=a11i to oppcm bc!<Jle Ille Tribun.ol: Proo«:urion R...pooso, fll. 110. 
" a~<JTS"' ,t,,d,rson N.tm;t,um- 11,,:agand,; v. Th< Pr-Mt,=r, o,.., No.. ICIR-95-0J-R. Deci,,Jon oo Requo.,ts fClr 
RooC>DSidenlliou, R<:Y1ew. A,<ipmll"lll of Co""5Cl, Di.<cl.oeqre, 111d Clorlftcall<m, K ~ 'U)(l6 (''Rluagan,i,;, 
Revicw~oo.''), paro. 41, S,u aLso DecWo<I onNiyltei:eka'• Ur~ReqlleSlfor Lep.l Asmw=,. 20 f1me2005. p. ,. 
"Rut<l8"11lkl =iew Deo.lslcm, para. 41. *• also Decision on Nlylt,:,goka'• u,1..n RoquO<t for L<:gal A8sistance. :zo 
June 2005. p. 4. 

Case No. ICTR-96-14-R Zl Jonuary 2008 ~ 
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Chrunber notes that the Applicant'& submissions in his Third Request for Review iu:c extensive and 

detailed, l!lli:I that the Applicant docs not aprcss the ncer:l to file addition.al submissions prior to the. 

· ,:-Xa,.;,io.~~on of bis Request. Further, for reasons explal.wi bc:low, the Appeals Chamber finds that 

:th~ Applicant'& present Request should be' dismissed. The Appeals Chamber therefore finds that the 

a&•iinment of counsel und,:r the auspi= of the 'fribwial's legal aid sysk:ID is not warranted in this 

case. 

B. Roouei.ttor Reylew 

1. Standard of Reyiew 

13. The Appeal,; Quunber recal1:i that review prooeedlngs are goverilcd by Article 2S of the 

Statute and Rules 120 and 121 of the Rules. Review of a final judgemeJ:lt is an exceptional 

pl\1Cedure and 11.0I an additional opportunity for a pany to re-litigate arguments that failed at trial or 

on eppcal,41 In order for review to be granted, the moving party must show that: (1) there is a 11ew 

· fact; (2) the new fact was llOt known to the moving patty ar the time of the original proceedings; (3) 

the lack of discovel)' of that new fact was not the resllit of II lack of due diligence by the moving 

pa(IY; and (4) the new fact could have been a decisive factor in reaching the origiilal decision . ..;· In 

wholly ~ptional clrcumstancGs, the Aw-}s Chaw.her miy nonelbeless grant Teview, even where 

the new fact was known to the moving party at the time of the otigiwtl proceedings or the lack of 

discovery of the fact was the result of a lack of due diligence by the moving party, if ignOring the 

new fact would result in a miscarriage of justice. 4.1 

14. The Appeals Chamber further =alls that the term ''new fact'' refen to new evidentlary 

informati0.11 ~upporting a fact that was not in is&ne durlng the trial or appeal proc~s.-4.l The 

requirement th.at tile fact was not in isme during the proceedings means that "it must not have been 

.. Rl4i:IIOJ1da Rovlew Decision. pan. 8. S.• """ First Review Duulon. para$. S•?; 1-&.co ~ ,,,_ 1M 
Proucoaor, Case No. ICfR-97.J9--AR72, De,;,is\oo (l',woc:,uor's R,,qi,e&t for JIAvlow or Roccw..ldellltlon), 31 Marcb 
2000, para. 43 . 
.. Rl,taganda Review Dc:cincn. pan.. 8; TM Prosecw,,r v. AIDµ Simba, Ca,;o No. ICTR--OJ-?6-A, Dccioi,m en Ah>y. 
Sinlha'• Roqi,csts for s ... pens1on of A;,p,,il ~ lllld R.rvi""", 9 Jonumy 2007. para. 8; Finl Review Decis'iou, 
P"'-1"· S· 7, S•• also Prosa,,oaor •· T!Mmfr BI,;,J!M, ea... No. IT-9'5-14-R, DeoW01l oo J'rom:iitcr'• ~ f<>l Remw 
or Rocon&idcratinn, 23 Novo.moot 2006 ("Blaru(llcvi"" DocWonj, pall. ?; Pros«.,ror v. Ml44Q Ra,Ji,f, C&£e Ne. IT-
98--50/1-R.1. becisi<m (u Def~ Roqi,cst fo,: Rcvi.,.., 31 Octobor 1006 \Radii! ~iow Dewio:n"), pll<ti. 9--11; 
P,,,.r,cl#Or v. Zor<III Z/gu!, Ca&e No. IT·9B·3G'l·R.2. DecisiOtl 011 Zarm Zigie,"R<,quest for ll=ic,w lUlda Ru!,, 119, 25 
Augu,1 2006, para. 8; P=""""'' V. Duli:o T<UM, Case No, IT-94--1-R, o..:isim, On Requen fer Review. 30 JQ)y 2002 
("Tadit'Rovicw Dcculon"), ptta. 20. 
" Rur,,gt,nti,, ~ DeciolM, para. 8; F1r1t R,,,,iew Doc.isiao_ para. 7; BlaI/d<! Review Dccuk,o, pllilL 8; l/ml/,1 

Review Decision. para. 11; Tl1ill<! Review Dec::is'ion, paras, 2.S.27 • 
.. ru./agond4 Rev,ew Dccisio:a, pora. 9; Fim Il,5v!ew Decision. pa..,. 6; BWkl<!Rev!ew Decision, p,n-0<. 14-l~; Todi<! 
~low Docisicr,, para. ZS. 

C!Se No. lCIR-96-14-R 23 Januo,y 2001 
9-L<.. 
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wnong the factor.; that the deciding body could tiave W!;M into accowt in reaching its vcrdic:t."
41 

&s""'1tially, the moving party must show that lhe Chamber did not Jcnow about the fact lll reaching 

it,; decision.41 

2. Allcpl. New Fa,;;ts 

15. The Applicant alle~ that !he teGtimony of Prosecution witno:sses In other trials before the 

1'.rlbunal have revealed incousistencies lll the testimony submitted ar his trial. SP=(:ifically, the 

Applicant argue& that the testimonies of Witnesses DD in Mwhirrwza. AMM in Karem,,ra n al .. llild 

· ritG,in the Btzlm,,ngu. et al 1Wd Karmrera et al. C3.$e& should he regarded as new facts w«a:anting 

rev:ieW,49 ~ Prosecution R:spouds that none of these testimocies cDIIStitu~ new facts, and argues 

that, even if they were to be characterized as new facts, they could not luive been a dccisiV<O factor 

in reaching the originlll decision.50 As discussed above, the Appeals Cluunbel will not address the 

testimonies ot Witnesses DD and AAM and will limit its e::rnmination to the alleged new fac1 

rcla~d to the public testimony ofWitnes.s D/G. 

Hi, The Applicant allegu that the tc.stimony of a witncas, appearing"" Witness Din Bii;imungu 

et al.. and as Witness Gin Karemera et al. {''Witness DIG~), supports his lllibi for 10· April 1994.51 

The Applie8.Ilt sulmritli tha1 contrary to whlit Witaess OOH said at trial regarding the ApPlicant's 

p<_ese_nce in Gisow in tbc aftcmOOn of 10 April 1994, Witness D/G testified in fildmimgu etaL that 

he saw the Applicant m the afternoon of 10 April 1994 at the H{Jtel des Dipk,mates in Kigali 

(appro,;irnatcly 185 kil=tres from Gisovu).""' Further, the Applicaut lllleges th"t this witm,ss 

wstified for the Prose:cution in Karemera et aL and rl:fu:med tbc same, specifically that he 

"person.ally" saw the Applicant in Kigali ou 10 April 1994.53 The Applicant argu,o,s that both 

testimonies are consistent and confirm his alibi for 10 April 1994.s.t He affirms that, had the 

infonnation been presented at trial, it would have had an d'foct on the Trial Chambt:;'& and Appeals 

Chamb=!'s findings regarding hill presence in Gisovu." 

17. The Prosecution responds that the testimony that !be Applicant seek& to introduce is not a 

new fact in that it only pnrports to prove his alibi l!lld. to impeach 11. witn~s•s credibility, which are 

., Rlllag""'1tl Review Dociston, pata. 9; Fm! h'liew Th:<:.hlon, pata. 6; Bia.Iii{ hvi""" lkc:lstoi,, pa=,. 14-15; Tadil! 
Review Decislon, Jl'N. Z,S. 
"RUl<lgar,do. hvl.P DocWOD, par,_ 9; Fnt Review Dtci<ioo, pEll'8. 6; 8/alki<'Revi"" Deci,;lon, P"""- 14. 
"lbird Requ,:st for Review, paras. 22. 49; hpll, para,. !!, 9, 12. 
'" Proaecuticn Ro"l'O""", p= 3, 
"TI!ltdReq-.tfc,R<:.vicw, p,,ro. 40. 
>l Th.\nJ R,.ql>esl furR<:.riow. para 41, ffiezriD.11 \QB~ tt al., T. 15 J,mc 2004 pp. 25---2S. Se• al.w Reply. p&rl. 
12. I 
"Thin! Roque.st for ~•iew. para 41, re:!e,rdnj to Kan= <'I al.. T, 18 OcLOlx:< 200S pp. 28--251, 31-32. Su lll<o 
Rq,ly,pmo.. u. I 
_,.Tuir<I Rl,guOSI for RovWN, pan. 41. 

• 
CaooN0. IC'TR.-96.l4-l!. ~ l"""'")' 2008 
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facts mat were already raised and considered ar trlal.01 The Prosccuti_on further 61lbmits that. in any 

event. the wiiness's testinlony could not bave been a decisi~ factor in reac1l.ing the original 

decision. It add's fuat evex; if !he tcsfunony of Witness D/G could impeach the credibility of Witness 

GGH's tesfunonf in the Applicant's case. the Applicant's convictions ami life 8Clltcnce would Still 

oll!Dd. l7 

18. Toe ApplicEWt ieplies that Wimess D/O's teslimo.ny c;onstitutcs a new fact since it CODtains 

_· new iru'.ormation. Hr, contend.I that Ibis new information supplements the docwueotary evidence 

aire~dy ·adduced bef<?tt' the Appeals Chamber in support of bis alibi.51 

19. The Trial Chrun~ found iWIC the Applic!lllt was traruporting fire=s in Gisovu with three 

soldiers on 10 April 1994, notwithstanding the Applicant's ergumcut that this was impossible given 

thnr he was at a &ovemment.mecting in Kigali on that day.59 Tot Trial Chambc::t relied on this· 

f11enial finding as well as on several others in order to s11ppo.t the Applicant's conviction for 

gcrnocide and extermination as a crime 11.glllllst humanity."° 

20. The Appeals Chi!mber observes that Wimess D/G's testimony in Bizimungu,,: aL and 

Kt,uemera a aL supports !he Applicant's claim that be participated in a meeting in Kigali on IO 

April 1994. Thi~ issuo:- was not only litigated at trial but also lbroughout the first and SC<;Olld roview 

Proceedings."' In his first and Second Requests for Review, the Applicant submitted mawi.al 

allegedly dc:rnonatrating that he attended a government meeting in Kigali on 10 April 1994, In both 

instances the Appeals Chamber follOO that the material introduced by the Applicant did Dot amoWlt 

to Dew facts wammting review as they were merely lllliled at plOving a fact that had alrMrly beeo. 

asserted at trial.62 

21. The Applicant again seeks to adduce ad.ditional eVideDce to support his alibi for 10 April 

19114 and to place Witness GOH's credibility Ill imle. Toe Appeels Chamber reiterates that the 

Applicant's alibi for 10 April 1994 and Witness GGH's <=<libility are. matter,; that bavc be,:.n 

"TblrdD.equemfor l4vlew, para,. 4(>-47; Reply.porn. 13. 
,. Pror=utlon Re.spoo.e, par-. 43, uf<:n:mg I!> Trial Judganeat, par ... 56-m; Appeal Iodrem~t. P8G"'· lOS.117. &e 
a/Jo Uitd., po,L 4S. 'Tho Pr=lion no\cl lhal the Ap_peili ChLIJDbc:r W prevlO'aidy n:l'<lsod to ad,:nll cvid<mcc 
>11bo:nilled by the ApplioaoL in hls ..,Jie, roq11£S1I fCT =,,i,,w for n,, oame ,., .. -, Lt:. that tho ""ldoncc was ,ubrnibd 
=cly to bol<ter n,, Applicant'• ollbi ODd did not con•"'""' new r.:u. hoswni<m ~ pua. 44, rcfotthlJ: 10 
Flr<t-w D<:cloion. pan. 12; Sooond~Dcc\slon. paras, 11•12. 
s, l'rosocllllon Re$;,ai>e, poras. 411-49, <Ofminl; to l'lM Rovkw JxcWoo, pll'L 13; Second Rm-ic:w Dcc:uioD, para. ll. 
The Pro..,.,.,tioµ poinll lO Ibo Appe,al, a,...,_, >'llWilent In tho Flnt ~ Dcd.rum !bat ""Ibo pm1cu1ar !aolllal 
.lindill.g oflhe Applicel. lrllll!ponin,i: arms on 10 April 1994 was nm critical 10 bis 0011viction for my orlmc~. 
"RcpJy,por.,_ ll-12. 
"Triil Judg=cn~ para,. 67-68. 
"'Tttal JDdgomcz,~ pmos. 411 (gcnooid~), 451 (on,rrnlnatlon). s.,, Triil Judgcmc,,~ l"''"'- 412-418 for Olhet t¥tllal 
finding:,; m support of !be Applieatlt'i convielion for gcnocid,s 
61 Trial Judge:,tOftl, porn. 67; nm Roqnont,;,,-Rt:vlcw, pma. 12; SocondReque<tfor ~. para,. 10.12. 
"'Firsr R.oquost for :Re>'iew, par"" 12; S«ond Reql>M! tor R=v:i-, piLrU. 10. 11. 

' c .. o No, ICT'R-%-14-R 23J.,,UAry2008 
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litigated extt.nsivcly throughout the proceedings in tbc: present case. Accordinliiy, Witness D/G's 

testimony does not i®oUDt to a uew fact for purposes of review_ 

c. Alleged Vlol!lflop of Rµlt 118 of thr Bulrs 

22. ~ Applicant further submit& !hat the Prosocution breached its obligation to disclo~ the 

tl;stunony of Witness D/G in B~lmungu "f aL Bild in Karem,,ra et aL as cxculpato.y material 

purslllWt to Rule 68 of the Rules and in accordance with Prosecutor's Rcgulatiou No. 2 . .:i He. arthes, 

·that this caused him substautial prejudice since, as discussed at,ove, the witness's testimony 

confirms his alibi and places Witness GGH's credibility at issue.&< Iu additiou to this specific 

alleged violation, the ApplicWlt submits a Tableau dcapitu.latif of eight alleged violations of the 

PtoscCution's disclosure obligations, which rdc:rs notably to the non--disclosnre of the testimony of 

Witriess AMM in K():remern. ~r aL and of Witness DD in Muhinuuw.M Tue Applica11t req=ts the 

Appeal!: Cb arum to impose "<lppr(lpri&e sancliom" against the Prosecution and to grant him relief 

!hilt is COIIUllOnSu.ate with the pnnciples of faimcss.66 

23. Tue Prosw.itiou rcsponds trnit the Applicanc's ,u:gum~t is, for the most part, a rcpetitioo of 

previous arguments which the .Appcali; Chmibcc rcj~ in the First 8Ild Swoud Review 

Declsio;:,ns.67 M for the new facts the Applicant allege& in his Third Request for Rci-:ie'w, tbe 

Prosecution responds that lt baa not failed to disclose exculpatory evidence to the prejudice of ';he 
Applicant 61 The Prosecution argues trnit it is not obligated to disclose open session transeriptS, even 

if they were to include Ruic 68 material, and !bat the fact lhaI the Applicant is usiug the said open 

session transcript6 shows !hat this ma!Cdal was "reasonably accessible" to him.~ 11 further ars;u~ 

th!ll: the closed session transcripts relating to Witness DD in Muh~rw and Witness AMM in 

lwremera el al. contain no exculpatory material.70 

24. In reply, IMApplicant submits that, unless the Prosecution is allowed to take advantage of 

the fac1 that he is a prisoner without legal assistaucc or access to tbe Tribunal's archives, nothing 

"' tlmd Req11CSl fo. kvlew, pans. 44-4:5, re!cmlli to Prosecma', Regullll:ion No. 2. para. 2(e). 
°' '.lbinl Jloquo..st for~. pans. 46--4S. 
" Third Req~OSI for llC'vlow, p. 2:2, Su <>1,,:, /b,d. para. 16(b}-(c). 
,.. Third Roqo .. 1 fo, Review, para,;, 48, 49(;il), :aol'=ing to Ri,:agand,:, R~ew Deeis!O!I. pam. 37 ("The Appeals 
Chamber recall• lhal !he l'rc=licn has a pwitivo lllld =llnuooa ooJ4atioi> <mdc:r Rule 6S at the Rules. [ ... ] 
HQwovcr, the Prooc:colion .!JO\lhl tak<, lbls u • clom w:mnlli: !hat, in tho futuM, lh<I Appe.all o,.,,.\,or "'"l' imJ>(,,c 
~opn.,,le sancliollJ lhould it be found to be in v!olalion of Jt,; Rule, 68 obliptioa "). 

Prosecution Re,po,,so. i-u. 3, 52·53, rcfcrno.8 1" Fitsl Rovlow O«.l,;icm, pan,. 49-69; SCCOlld Review Deci.sian, 

&""'· 29. 
Prosecution RO<pOZLSe, par ... 3, 54, 'SI. 

"Prosecution Rospon<e, para. :55. rclettiog lo Pro<ecuton. Tlhomlr Blalldt. Case No JTa95--- l4-A, JO<l;,wem, 29 Jilly 
2004. pau. 296. 
"'Pro,ecutior> fuosPOIISO. pa:as. 54. $6. 

w 
Case Ne_ ICJR-96-14-R ~ Jarn=y l008 
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ffllle~s it of.its obligation to disclose exeulpatory material ta hiµJ.. 71 He further_argues'that. all four 

-~s-ti:i:riaWes ~ttest to his inn~ ar, at the very least, call into question the rn:dibility af 

. fu~~ti6n ~trie$ses, and, th~~re. constirute Rule 68 material. that should have been disclosed n 

'.25.' In:~ tableau ri!ct>pimlarif, the Applicant refers to the video footage KV-00-0030, the 

-ainsCnp~ ,of cassetti:s AV/917, AV/1040, AV/1053, AV/906, IIJld AV/907, anq. Mr. Kamb~da'S 

-~da ~- niatenal that the Prosecution failed to disclose. 1he Appcah CbamMr rc,;alls lhlit -U-bas 
aJready· exattrined and WSil)lssed the Applicllllt's arguments n,gardillg the Prosecution'~ aneg~ 

· fiiil~·to disclose !hi; material iD its First and Second Review D=cisions."" The Appeals auimber 

therefore d!Sclines to address these arguments again. For reasons stat«! above, ~ Appeals ~ber 

·a1so di:.:lines to address the Applicant's arguments related to closed se11sion mllkrial fu::im ~ 
Muhimana and Karemera d al. cases. 

26. To establish a violation of the Rule 68 dlscl=c obligation, an applicant must: (l) establish 

. that the material was In the possession of the Prosecution; IIJld (2) present a prlma faelt case that the 

material is el(Cnlpatory. 14 ~ Appeals Chawb...- notes that Witness D/0 teSlified iD the Karettrera ~r 

a/. and,Bizi,nw,gu er a( cases as a Prosecution wi= and that the Prosecution~ not dispute 

. that the w:atcrial in question was in its possession. It further finds that Witness D/G's testimoQy. in 

those two cases co.nstitutes exculpatory ..vidc:ncc:, ~ it prirna _fiuie bolsters the. Applicant' 5 alibi for 

iOApril 1994.75 

27. The Appeals O:wnber &tresses that the Prosecution's diacloalll'!': obligation generally 

=ompasses open sCMlon testimonies of wimcsses in othec- proceedings conducted before the 

TribUllal.76 The Prosecution IllllY be r~eved of its disclosure obligation only if the. existence of the 

_relCVElllt c,:;culpitory evidence is knOWll 1Wd the evidence i& !illC~Ssiblc to the applicant, 1111 the 

applicant would not be prejudiced materially by auch uon-disclosurc.77 1be Prosecution bas not 

~ ~1,, pma. 16. 
Rop)y, para. 17. 

" Fits. Review Dcci.!i"'!, par&S. 5~9; Socoml hYiew Decuioll, para. 29. " Gwr-B•• Anduson N,J,.n,t;,,,,..,, RuJaranda v. ~ hwf~. C...c No. ICTll-9(i..$..R, Decision on Rl,qgeilS tor 
Reconsideration, R..,,Jow, As,igumrnt <>f Cowisel, °™=\osUl"o. 1111d Chrificatio!1, 8 Tlcwmbcr 2006 (:'RJ,zagmrJ,,. 
R=iew Decision"'), para. 36. ~• al,a Jr,-,tr,O) KoJtl./fal/. "· ~ Pro,KMtor, Cu. No. lCl'R--98-MA-A. JudJ=nt, 23 
May 2005 (:"K<JjeUJ<li. Appeal Itulj!""""'L'"), par,.. :262; Prruer=or v. T/Jwmir BW11.C, C.S., No. lT-95---14-A, Appeal 
Jwlgmc,,~ 29 July 2004, para. Ui8, 
" 'lblcl R<:<jucslfor Rmiew, paras. 44, 47. s., abo ibid., para. 40. 
" Cf .Pro,ecuror v. Dario KDnii<f, Case No. IT-95-14/l-A, Dc:ciaio.n on An,elhmt'• Nollce, 1111d Suppl~ NoLiog on 
P«>St>C1Jt!Oll'• Non--C.omylionco wilb ito Ouclo111m, Obliption ,rnil<,r R"k, 63 or 1M R..u!M, 11 February 1004, p,n. 20. 
71 &.! Review Doci<lon, para. 51. Se• al,-o Decision on tho Pro...,.,1w•, Mcti0n Lt, Move for Dcci!:i"" on N'!.flteJW'• 
Rcq,ucn ra: Review Punruant to Ruko 120 Ind 121 ond tho ~ &lt=oly Urpi Motion pumlW to (!) Rule 116 
fOI" B:<ton!ion oI Tlll!e Llml~ (W) Rllie 6B(A), (11) 111d (E) for Dlsi:IMU1$ of Exculpmocy Bvid= bc1h of ti.. Rlllos c,f 
Prooodure and Bvidence of~ lntmiatiollal Cr:iminol Tribunal for Rwaada, and (Iii) Response to PmiOC11Wr'• Motioo 
of 15 August 2005 Sooldng a Dec!>i= in lhe Ahomce of IDY ~gal Snlm:dts:i= lian Ibo Applic.om, 2i Sopt,=t-
2005, p, 8; l'rouc•IO• v. Na,;er Oru!, Case No. IT•03•6.II-T, Dooisi0:o. o,, 0~ Complamtt;s About Praocct110rial Non
Compliance with Rw,, 68 oI Ibo R~los, 13 De=ba. W05, pata, 27; PrtMtc~lor y, Dari,, Konill!, CoM Ni,_ IT-'lS-141.1.· 

11 

ca,,, No, ICIR.·96•14-R 23 1antW)' lOOB 
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demonstrated that the Applicant "'w; in some ws.y put o.n notice thar Witness DIG had _gi".'bn 

-

0

eVide1i~ ~ B~fu et al. and K~enu:ra tt aL tending to exculpate him. Toercl'ore, tru:. Appeals 

c'ha~,b'~r· finds tb111, even tl).ough the transcripts of Witness D/O's t,::stimony we,;:e accessible 10 the 
_¼PJii;.ant ~iiU&<'l they were public, tru; •Pl;oi<IClltion was not relieved ofiu obligation to disclose 

th·~. 10· hfu.. Tu,, App,;a.ls Chamber finds. that the Prosecution failed to fulfil Its obligail.011 ti,,de:i 

Rule 68 to disclose this materia.l to the Applicant. 

28. The Appeals Chamber finds, however, tbat the Pro&CCUtion'$ failure to disclose 1111cb 

. material ha.; 1101 caused materlal prejudice to the Applicanl, illi the information contained in Witness. 

o,G•s testimony does not wllll3Ilt review. Accordiugly. the Appeals Chamber considers_ that the 

Prosecution's fail= to disclose= the material does not require that relidbe gran~. 

•29. The Appeals.Chamber notes that the Applicant also makes tef=cc to paragraph 2-(c) of 

Prosecutor's Regulation No. 2., which reads: u&hould Pms~tio11 CoUDScl become aware that a 

stawneiu made to the TribunlU is incorrect, or that eVideocc prcscn~ to the Tribunal b false, he or 

she shall take all the i=si;ary steps to inform the Tribunal as soo.n as possibleH.78 Tii,, Appt'IUs 

Chamb~ cousider.i that the Applicant has failed to provide any cv:identiary basis to s~pon his 

iillcgation that Witness GOH gave false evidence at trial. His alla&:ation docs not Wamutt further 

· -examination. 

D. Request to Appoh,t AWCW/ Carlaeto Ime,,tiu?P the fmlhilltv of False TestirnnnY _ 

30. In the llitcmative, the Applicmt reqllCII\S the Appeals Chamber to appoint m amicu.s c:unaB 

to conduct field investigations to detemune jf the testimonies of the Prosecution witnessr:s in his 

case wcte wrongly held credible, and, where 11,:ed. be, indicate to the Appeals Chawbc:;r whether 

there are sufficient grounas for instigating pmceedinJ!s puri;uant to Rule 91 of the Rule;.7~ The 

Prosecution responds that the Applicant has fail,,d to provide any evideutilll)' basis to support his 

allesation that the Prosecution ,=s,,nted falsified evidence ar trial 80 It rubmits that the appointment 

of amicu., curiae is not warranted md that ;1 would amount to a re-litigation of the credibility of 

evidence." 

A.. b<ciaioci = Appell,ol"• Noljc:t1 otu:I Supp!Em<nlul Nolicc Oil ~o~•, No,i.Complioncc wilh its Disclosuro 
Obhgorio.o. unck: Rule 58 of tbo it=. ll February 2004-. pin. 20; Prou,,ulor ~. Tlhcm1r Bki1Jdf, CUc No. IT-9.5-1+ 
A. o«:mon on tbc A~plioant"• Moll<>!I for tbo Produo1icll. of Mater!al, Swpo,is!on or E~~on of lhc llriefing 
SohedW,,, an~ Additio.o•l fJllngs. 26 SepteU!ber 2-000, Jl'II"- 38. 
"PrnsCCllror'i Reitl>IOllon No 2. para 2(e), 
"Third Request for hYilew, pan,<. 21, 49(v). 
IO Pro,=~CIII Ro.,pot,i,e, pa,u. 3, 63. 
"Pron=t!"" Rcrp:,nsC, p,,ra,. 3. 63. 

Ca$e No, lCIR-91'i-l+R 23 Janu:,.y 2008 
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31. Ru1£: 9I(B) of the R11les reads: 

.If. ;i "oaniber bar; sttong ground. t<>t beliovhig thal a wiino.. may bavo Jmow:iD&Jy ond wilfully 
el= rm testll!IOlly, it may: 

[ii}[ ... J cfiroct ii,{~~ to appoint an omiCOA curiae to invcstipu, !Mmatter ,md report baek 
16 1hl: Chamhu as to w!J<th,;r tbon -. o:uff\cirn• ground:, fo, UIS~ng proooodiDp f<>t false 
ltllimony. 

32. Tot: Ai\~ Chamber recalls that the onus lies OD the party ple~ding a case of false 

kstimonY to ~e the alleged falsehood of the witness's statements s.nd !hat the testimony was 

'gi~ J,;no~ngly and wilfully.-. In the Appeals Qiambet"s view, this onus hils not been discharged 

by cir~ AP~lic.ant. Fint, tbe AppliCl!Ill fails to .q,ecify which of the Pro.1ocution willles&e& ma}' have 

ki'V~ false testimony. In frult, he appears to request that an investigation be conducted in om.er to 

. verify ·ihc. testimony _of all Prosecution witnesses."' Second, by ~l'ely arguing that the testhnony of 

Wil!leSs D/0 raises doubt as to the credibility of Witness GGH, the ApplicEIIlt does l!Ot delllODStnte 

;;~~ !his witness may have given false lt:rlti!noDy. hi this regard, the Appeals Chamber &tresses that 

th~ io a ~!ear distiriction between the cn:dibility of a witne&s with regard to some ·ot his ~tatewenl& 

,md the faJ.se·testilllOlly of a witness: the tcstimo!ly of a witness may lack credibility without such 

1estlmony ~ounting to false testiIJ!ony wilbin JI,,, meaning of Rull! 91 oftb.e Rules.i4 The ·Appeals 

Chamber concludes.that there arc no strong grollllds have been made out for it to beliCvc·Jhat 

Witness GGH may have given false t~timony in the instant case. The Appeals Chmnber thaeforc 

· delli.cs the Applicant's alt=tative rcque.si. 

12 Appr,!11 lrulgM>MI, ~ta. m. Su alsc Th, Prr,so<><lor v. Fordln,mJ NahimaM, Cuc No. IClll.-96-1 l-I, Deti&ioo OIi 

tbe Dcf"""o IO Diroot !ho Pmo<et1t«- lO lnvo,llpli, tho ~ of FIii"" Tootim<my by Wime.s "AEN'' Ill 1mJ!s of Rul<: 
91(11), 27 Feb<uory 2001. 
" Thiro Request fm llevu>w, para, 49 ("pc,,,. --''1111• lu ti,noign,,au ",J., w,,,,w au. P,-,,c,u-,..,. die/ad,, a rorr, 
'i,rtdiblu"'). Su also fbtd., para. 21 ("dill:•""'•""' ,nqidu UJMpa,dan1,: nu IN dfiv.1 •~ WMilu do /"Accra<Zticn''). 

1'h<t Pr<>ffCl40r v. Geri,,,,, And,nan N~ R=,anda. Cue No. lCTR-96-3-T, Dcci,io,r. o.r, Appoa1s again,.! 
Ibo Deel,ion, by Tri.ol Chambo, I ~joot!ng tl>8 ))of...,. Mn~cms I<> Diloei U10 Pr =•lor- to illVMtitato-'d>< Manor ol" 
Falso Teetimony b)' wl~? >mil "CC", 8 )lln& 15191, ~ 28. n., ~ Cba.o.bcr ~ Iba< ouclr dlstiDClio,:, 
.., .. i,oi11tc<I col b~ !ho Trial Chamber in tho AppllcBm's ca.., Ill rara,raph 42 ofl!le Trial Jot\pl:r:tML 

" 
(:a,.. No.1CIR-%-14·R 2:J Jannary 200ti 
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JV. DISPOSITION 

For the foregoing r~ns. the Appeals Chamber DENIES the ApPJicant' s 'l'bird Requci;t for . . 
'Review in its cntireiY: nlRECTS !he Prosecutioti to investii:ate the un!IIJthoriud disclosure of 

COnfidenli.al material from the _Muhimarw. and Knrtmen. cases pursU!lllt to Rule 77(C)(i) of th,: 

Ruies; Uld J:lEQtJE';STS the Prosecution to coofidentially inform th,: Appeals Chamber of the 

reSU!ts of its investigation as soon as practicable, and no later tha!1 29 Febroary 2008. 

Done'. ~s twenty-third day of Jan11ilI)' 2008, 
Ill Tb¢ Hague, 
The Netherlands. 
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Presidint 
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